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A CALL TO ARMS
Dear Brethren: The ROUih Drart

hu opened the way for the chrlMtian
(1) church and the collelle advocateM
to come o\'er and obtain a ..Iarled
putorate Imonll U8 without hlvlnll to
Iwal10w the other corrulltlonM of the
chrlMtian (?) church, The old dillrew·
11\'f1 and the collelle element have !wen
waltlni for thll In\'ltatlon for yearM,
A few of U8 are not iolnll to Muffer
our8el\-"1 to be 8wallowed up by theMe
apoltate elemenlM,

Don't you think It 1M hlllh time for
UI to ceaMe encouralllnll thoM" elemenlM
In their e\'11 work amonll UM, by reo
fUllnll to ",'nd them mo""y for Ihelr
JournalM?

YeM, th,'y will pul In a lilli," Mtab
allalnMt th,' collelleM now and th,'n, but
thai I. mN,'ly to d,'c,'I\'" you, bl'cauM,'
In ,'ach IMMu,' th,'y r,'comm,'nd to your
UMe the vl'ry ,'I,'m,'ntM they' wrlll' allalnMt.
That way they 1I,'t th,' dollar from tb,'m,
and a dollar from )'OU, Th,'y Brl' Ilk"
thl' editor who would "lIht InMlrum,'ntal
mUMlc In one column of hi. I'BI,,'r lind
advertiMe church orllanM for MBh' In Ih
adJolnlnll column, WILl. YOlo ('ON·
TINI'E TO SE:\'II TIIIDI TilE l"UeE
OF TH EIH I' A I't:1l TO SEE "Jnn
HOW F.\ll TilEY "'II.L (;0," ,nllI.E
TilEY SWAI.1.0W 1'1' TilE TRlIE
('Hl'Il('11 IIEFOIlE YOI'll YEIlY EYES
WITHOl"1' A:-';Y OI'I'OSITlO:'i FROM
YOlo ,\'1' .\I.I.?

Would II not b,' b"tll'r If )'(111 would
MI,,'nd whllt f<'w dim". you han f1l1htlnll
th,'lr ""II work, and thu. MII\'" yourM,'lf
and uth,'rM, than It would to ,'n,'ouralle
th"m In Ih,'lr ""II COUrMI' hy rI'n,'wlnll
)'our Muh with Ih,'m m"rl,I)' 10 M"" "JUMt
how fur Ih,')' will 1I0"?

The "ac('(lonllln ('all 1M th Ol1ly .lour·
nal Ihat 1M .Iandlnll oul alllllnMt Ihlr
nllM, What arl' you dolnlr to aMMI.1 UM In
thlM 1Ir1'al "ICht for rlICht prlnclph'M?
ArI' )·ou I"tllnll thoM" m,'n d"cel'" )'OU
with their MIll'c1oUM cry uf "J,'alouMY,"
"JUMt a preacber "lIhl," ,'I"" while th,'y
are II10allnll In Ih,';r v;"lory unr your
hrnOfal1Cll?

",\wak<> thou thaI .h"'III'HI lind Ilfl.,'
from th dl'ad, lind (,hriMI .hllil IIln
th,'" IIl1ht."

11"111 U. doubh' Ih,' HI", u,. IIII' \1. ('.
by douhllnll itM HubM... II.tlun IIMt. If you
can't H,'nd th Ilrk" of II y·"nr. HubH...lp·
tlon, MubHcrlb,' for thrl'" or .Ix month•.
lIun't let th,' dnll and hlH fur""H mak<>
you b,'lIe\'" Ihal 1111 rI'lhelouM .luurnalM
arl' th,' Mourc,' uf Iruubl,' nnd dl\'IMlon
In Ih (,hurch, and th"rI'forl' Mhould b"
don" awa)' with, That 1M mOrl' of
Satnn'. MOI,hlMtry, W" arl' not Illnorant
uf hiM dnlceM (2 ('ur, 2 :11), ('an w"
d"llI'nd on you?

Wm. K t:T<'II EIlSlIIE.
2010 t:, 11th St"

TOIll'ka, KanM,

STRIFE, IIIS('OIW-OR IlWlln:OllS·
:\'ESS, PEACE

"Follow pl'aee with nil mcn, alld holl·
nC.M, without which no Illan "hnll "1'0

the LOI'd: looklni dlllllcntly I".t any

man fall of the III'ncc of God; II'Mt any'
root of blttel'ne.M MIII'il1l1inlr lip, tl'ouhle
you and thel'chy many be defiled." (/ll'b.
12:14, 15.)

The.e ve"MCM, pen",'d by t h,' A pOMtie
Paul, Ilctllutl'd by the Holy Spil'it, mean
much to eVCl'y diMell'le of our LOI·d. Ll't
u. examinc them ,'al'eflllly, for if we
"fail of the Irl'ace of God," how can W('
hope to receive HIM fuvol' In th,' IUMt
ireat day?

But there iM danK"1' that M"m" may
have ""l'ct'ived thp 5[1'0 (.'l' flf God in
vain." (2 COl'. 11:1.) 1I,'nl' un"th,'1'
upoMtlc (2 PI't. :1:17, IR): "y" tl",I'{"
(,PI'C, he!ovl'c1, :O\l'l'in5l ~'l' knllw thl.':oll'
tR'inJ,Cl'I bl'fol'l', hl'wun' !(')ol.t ~'l' uhw, lwlnJ,t
led away with thlo ,'rl'lll' of 11\l' wi,·k,'d.
fall from yonr tJwn Mll'adfIlMln"MM. BlIt
J.Crow in I,(I'Ut'l'. and in thl' kllllwlt'd1(l' of
OUI' LOl'd and :--iu\'iol', .Jl'IHll'I ('hl'il'lt. To
Him be M'lol'y holh I\OW und 1\\1'1'\'1'1',"

To "follow IH.'Ul'l' with ·:1I1 1111'11. unci
holincHl'I" dOl'l'I not indil'utl' t hUI ";,n·
Hhould ollow cvil I1H'I1 til It.'nl! ll'" into
or'I'OI', l·itlll'1' in dill'! rillt' Ill' 1lI1ll11lt'r Ill'
life. PUlil HUyl'l, ":\ow 1.1)(,'l'I('('(:h you.
hl·('thn~ll. murk th"111 whidl ('lllll'll' di\'i·
Miomt nncl otflln:ol(,~ ('(ll1tl'lll'\' to thl' dOL'·
tl'ine whit'h yl' hun' Il'url1~'d: nlld n\'uid
thcm," (H"m. 11\: I 7.) :\"X1 ",.,..,. 1"11,,
why WI' ~hllllld Il\'tlitl tht'llI: n'lld it. Ilow
truu thl' wll1'd~ of ~ollllllllfl: "lhlt, ~ill·

ncl' dt'~t 1't1~'l'lh ll1ul'h ~lIod." ~t1IlH' of
the thin~:04 "thl' I.lIl'd hatl·th lUI
huul't thut dl'\'i:OOI'lh wkkpd illlll~illltl1tlll:-t.

feel thut be ,.. ",if, ill rUlltlinu- til Illi:,,·
<:hil'f, n I'nl:04I' ",illll'.":" Ihut ~llt'llkt'th lit':04.
and Ilt' t hut ..... 0\\'1'1 II di:-:l:lll'd l\1l101I~~
br'cthl'l'll," (Pl'o\'. li:lx, I~j.) - Jo:tllih'
Buker, Tupt'ku, KHn~. .

(;till'S II.\SIS OF I' :'iI'n .\;'1; II F 1':1..
I.OWSIIII' .\(;.\I:-';ST .".\:\'S

lOod-"Th<ol'l' 1M 0;'1; E lIud'·." (Ellh. I: l,)
Man-Thr,' arl' '1.\:\ Y 1'l'lil(iUUH hudit'M

(urltunl,"!lunH>' MUl'h UH iii hit,
('Ull('ll('" unci urphnn hom.'!'!,

(;od-"Tb" lIud,', Ih,' (·hurl·h." «(·ul. I:
1M,)

Man-Tb,' lIud,., Ih,' l'hurdl-wurklnl(
t bruullh uur r,'lIl1luuH hu<lI"H ul'
IIlhh' "OIl"II"M lind url.hlln hURl "H.

(;ud-"I'nlo 111m h" I(lury' Inlh,' (·hurd....
(I.: ph. :1:21.)

Man-l'nlu 111m b,' IIlury' In Ih,' ('hurl'h
-and In nur humnn rl'lhrioll"
budl"H uf urt,hnn hun"'M lind
IIlbl,' (·OIl"II"H.

(;od-"If thrl' com" un) unlu y'uu 8nd
brlnlr nut thiM dudrln,' luI' O:\E
lIudy aM ,\'('11 aM 811 ulb... In·
Mllll'lod dudrin"MI 1"""'''''' him
NOT." (2 .luhn 111:11.)

Man-If thel'l' com" nn)' untu yuu and
brlnll thc dlK't rln,' uf uth"r rI"
Ihelou. bodh'. to du work of th,'
ONf: Hody, th,' ('hul'l'h-HE·
('EIYE 111M.

THE CHl'Il('H JESL'S t>lEI> FOR
Salvatlon-Th,' Chl\l'(,h waM "Mtab

liP4hod to I'411VC nwn nnd women. and th~

dl'UwillM' pOWUI' to bl'inK P4innl'1'1'4o into it
iM the d,'uth of JeMuM 1'01' them. But
,ince th,')' ran not Conll' into It unl,'"
the)" know about it, Je,uM told hi.
ap"Mth'M to 110 Into 1111 thc world lind
1'1'1'1l"h thl' gOM1lcl to 1'('I'I'y' cl'eutul'e.
The Mpll'it of Ihut upl'li,', to ull Chri,·
tiUIIl'4 todnr, Anel thl' "'Cl'ioUM qucP4tion
nl'iMl',"" \Vhnt Ql'l' w(- doillJC to Il'ad ~in·

n"I'M Into thiM Mal\'atlon which JeMuM
"I'iIlLP~ to them'! I know it il'4 hnl'd to
Illlk 10 I"'OP'" ahoul ","'h thin!!M In thlM
Il1ntl,,'iuJiP4ti,' aj;!l', ~'.'t thut i!'l OUI' wOI'k.
At !ll'l'!'ll'nt Wl' l'un probably d('\'\ltl' nwl'l.'
tilll(' to the yOl.lnlll'I' j,{('Ill.'l'ution with
hl'Ul'r ~'cl'4l1lt!'l, SOIlH' oll(' hul'4 Knitl, "The
WilY Ihl' twill I, b,'nl, thl' In',,', In
,'lill,'d." Tn,,'. lIow IlIlln,' of 11M lire
t1'y'iIlJe to bend lh,' tW[ICM in' 0111' fllllflll"M
lilt" t h,' I'il(ht \\'II)'? How IlIlln)" flltlll'I'M
who !'l'ut! t h.,:-tl.' lin.'~ UI'(' mnkil1'" Q

I'4l'riO\ll'4 l,tfol't to hl'll1Jl lip ttwi" ('hildl'Nl
in thl' 1111l'tlll'l' unci ndl11fll1ition of the
I.ord '! 11'4 not thllt nJoC 11luth of u com·
mUlld U1'4 to Il'!Wl1t lind h(, huptized '!
~tlll' Hnt! think, III'otlll'I', JoCi!'lt('I" Jl!P4U1'4
dh'" 1'111" tht' ('hul'd1 -·-nn' rou \\'ol"kirlJ,C

III hl"illJ,:' ~'Olll' ('hildl't'l1 into it'!
I/,'lllM in ThiM Work-I w"nd,'1' If wo

1'\'('1" trr ttl hu\'(' our ('hildl'('11 IlH'IlHH'i1.c

('hoi('(' IIII!'I!'IUJ,:'('!'! of ~(,I'i"tlll't,! CPI1l>tiUl'l'
t!lb.. ; If \'IIl.! wlluld hu\'(' "Olll' dJiltll'l'n
I1lt'lllOl'izl' "1l1\1~' two l'hoh'(" pUI"I:"IUJl('}>I of
~('t"iflt\ll't' U w"l'k, thut wlluld mnk(' H
hUlldl'l'd i:l H yl'lIl', Hilt! II th'llll~nnd ill tl'll
rt'UI':-', If ~'IJlI l'llul'tl'd thl'lll lit lin' yt'HI'}>I
Id' It,!!l', IIlld would hlt\,., tlll'11l l'olltinuully
!,(,,'jt'''' "'hul th\'\' hllVl' 1"111'111'11 h\' Ow
I illll' l hi"" Wl'l'li n'ftt','n, tIll'\' wPI;'d "know
II I hll!l!"u'lld ,L:"t'11l~ tlf I hi' \\'01'11 IIf (;od;
HilI! h,\' tW('llty-tl"t', tWII th(lu~nnd~ ,Iul'lt
thillk Ill' it, "I'Cltht,l'~ A d1iJd who kllIlWl'l
u t )hl II I'll lid elwin' JHll'lI'4UJ,:'('l'l IIf :--i('I'ip
tu",', "1""11 wilh II Jelllld ~"lIl'1'lIl kllowl
('dill' of Hihh' hil'ltol'\', Ph' .. i:"l an t'dll
('ult'd d1i1t1, wtwth('" ~U' tiUl'l ~OIH' Iil'YorllI
lilt' ('i.L!'hth ,L:"l"udt' III' nllt. POIl'I wnit till
I hI' ('hilt! ('lIllll'l'l til hi,L:"h l'lt'hllol HJlI', Hp
.L:'in .iU:"It 1Il'l :"Ilion Ill" il il'l ubll' til I1H'l1lOl'i~(',

wtlt't 114'1' it fully undt'l'l'ltllndl'l tht, pUl'l
l'lllJ.:'l',-l til' 11111, "'hilt, ~'1l1l 111'(' l'4iltinJ,( out
ill lht, ~'Ill'~l thl'!'!t' hot ("'t'llillg'l'l, w(luld it
IliIl 1)(0 l'lJ11I'itllull~' upliftiuJ,! ttl JlO tl,'m'
till' I ',ooI ull1l, "Ttw h('U\'~'IIl'l dl,,'lltl'(' tIlt'
",1111'," of' (ind, nnd t111' tll'I1I11111'Ilt !'lhowl,th
hi"! hnndiwlIl'k" '! :--i\ldl ."'('lIilli!!'l l1Iuke
n J,(lIoti t il1lt, fill' "I,,'j,'willJ! whul \'Oll
1111,'(' 1('UI'III,'41. .

I hud 1I1r t'llildn'll I1H'lIiorizt· uhout
tlfly' "hoil',' "I·'I\"'l'h., ,IMI, 1111h. 2:II'd lind
oth,'1' I'!'lU I11ll'l, ItOI1U1U'" J~th ('hupll'l', till'
Ilook of ,'nnwM, t Ill' ~t'I'l1lOl1 fill thl'
l\IOlll1t, Ullt! nth,'1' IHH'h }>I{'I(·(,t PU14l'lIl'rUM

of IH'lu'til'lI1 tl'\lth1'4o, hut 1'('I[I'('t thut ]
Wll~ not nt hOl1u' IIIlln' ttl I""'t, tllt'ln
l~al'll ,"("'l'l'lll til1ll''' thnt nUlII\', A child
thnl J.r0('}>1 out illto th., wllI'leI with R
lhou,.n..lld ('twi('(' ~('I'iptul'('" III hiM mind.
nnd with oth"I' blhll"nl Infol'lIIl1llnn In
1'1'01'0"1 lon, 1M fRI' hdt~I' llulllllled to
IIIl1k,' II Mil"""" in iiI',' thllll the collcllc
Jel'lIdulltl' with n mill inn dnll.II'. without
MlIl'h tTRlnhll(. Ill' hllM Ihc eM.entlal. or
I'illht Ilvlnll. 'And th,' hap",' thoulrht
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of thl8 all 18 that thl8 mOMt valuable
Information doeM not C08t a cent, Every
Chl'i8t1an father and mothel' can Klve
hla child 8uch a tralnlnlf, All It take8
18 FAITH, May God help more parentM
to I!'lve their children thlH Ifreat herltalfe
which 8eldom comeM In any other way,
Brother, sl.ter, write Home thoUlfht. on
thl8 subject,

A Noble Exam 1111.'-YeMter,lay wife
and I talkod to a young married woman
on the way from the church a ••embly,
We dl'ow thl. story from hOl~: Her
hURband had boen a Catholic but waR a
very fine man, Ho had quit Ifolnlf to
that church whon thoy were manlecl,
She waM dotermlned to be faithful. and
waM cheerful In her determination,
Whon .he wag Mmall, hoI' parentM had
moved to a .mall city where there waM
no chul'ch, but had Immediately Met
apart a couple of roomM In their hOIlMe
for worMhlp of the few whom they could
!fot to come to thl' MOI'viceM ellch Lord'M
day, Tho father died, hilt th,' mothl'r
kept up tho wOl'Mhlp with tho little
lfroup which .eldom numbel'",1 mOl'e
than el!fht. The ohler .on t.ook the
place of the fathOl' In helplnlf "a I.e thl'
family, Now, tholllfh hI' works nbout
Ml'venty-flve mile. fl'om that place. he
eomeM 'home on the tl'aln I·vel'~' !'lIndllY
to be with hi. mothl'l' nnd thllt IIttll'
lfroup of dlMclpleM, In thnt "nvlronment
waM this youn!f Indy I'al.ed, Cnn yOIl
wonde" that .he I. faithful to the
Chul'ch? The fathel' hll. pa.Med on bllt
hi. wOI'kM .tlll follow him, lind the
mothel". wOl'kM Mtlll contlnlll' In the
world, God !flvl' UM more .lIeh fnthl'l'.
IIn,1 mothel"! That I. the kind of faith
whkh hll. hl'oulfht down to II. thl'OlIl!'h
rive"M of blood the Church fCll' which
Je.u. died,

II Spiritual Church-The (,"I'ck WOl'd
for church mellnR "enlled out," We are
called out of the wOI'Id, IIn,1 cOlllmllllll,'d
to love not the world, n,·lthl'l' th,' IhlnlfM
that nl'e In the WOl'ld, A chlll'ch which
1M not n Mplrltunl chul'ch 1M not II chuI'eh
nt nil, nnd there nl'e mnny .lIch In the
world t.oday, It Meem. thnt It I. very
hal'd to IntereRt people In thl. Chlll'ch
for which JeMu. died, yet we can IntHcMt
a fow here and thel'e, A ehul'eh which
haR from a do"en to .eventy-flve peoph·
1M Ideal In MI",', When thl'y lfl'OW lal'lfcr,
It I. hardor to hold them In lin<' with
the Bible, nnd It may bo bettol' to .tnl't
up In Rome other plaeo and lflvo the
people of anothor community tho oppor
tunity of hOlrlnr. the Word, When tho
church I. .mal, thore 1M alway. the
lInxlety to Ifrow and .ave othor., but
when It boeome. largo .0 mlny aro In.
cllned to .It back and feel, "Aren't we
dolnr flne-.ee how bllf we aro," And
then they berln to drift downward, It
II the ItTUwirle to learn more, du more,
and lave more, that makel UI better,

The world hal wane wild on wamel,
and the evldeneo I. tha t lueh do not
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help the spirituality of the Church when
grown members become enthused. I
have had many a meetlnr ruined by the
ba8ketball gamea In the schools at the
time of the meeting. Often two games
have been held in the two or three weeks
of the meeting, Children who belong,
01' whose parents belong, become en
thused, and very often the parents ro
to see their children perform or to Join
the 8plrlt of the town, The one who
would try to Instill high Ideals utterly
fall. at that time. a/ld usually any other
time, In a Colorado town of .everal
thousand people, the churches run the
ball gRmes two nights a week, with the
pl'eRchel's playing on the teams, Imag
ine Paul, who tried to !fet the disciples
to lead Rplrltual lives, and who wrote
unto the brethren In tears, enraglnlf In
8uch l'evell'Y; 01' Imalflne Jesu., who
wept ove'l' the slnM of Jerusalem, umplr
Inlf In the mlrlst of such hilarity, Now
I am not talklnlf about children playing,

,nor am I speaking of tho bualne.s man
who may lfO with another man to draw
hlmMolf Into tha exerclRO which he needs,
I am talking of grown men and women
who oUllht to be considering the serious
thlnlf. of life and leadinlf an example
for younll'el' ones-I am speaklnlt of
their worldly enthuslasm,fol' such Ifames.
I have stated It publicly a number of
tlmeM, and wl'ite It here. that II', my
thil'ty-ell!'ht yeaI'M of wOI'klnlf among
the churches from the Atlantic to the
Pacific oceanM, I do not remember of an
onthusla"t over game. belnl{ an enthusi
ast over true I'elllfion nor a pillaI' In
tho ehun'h, The definition of ",'evell'y"
iM uhoiloltCl'iou1" meITymakinlf," and if
theMe lfRmes with thl.'ll' shoutlnlf, bet
tlnlf, hls.lnlf, upplaudinl!', are not "bois.
lel'outo' 1ll~1·I'ymukinJl." what are they'
Pllul condemn. 1'l'vdl'Y aM a w'lI'k of the
fI"Mh, and .lIy. that "they who do such
thlnlf" "hull IIOt Inherit the kingdom of
Go,l." Je"u. died to make a spil'ltual
Church, AI'e you helplnlf or hlnderlnlf
hi" 1fl'I'ut PUI'poMe?

Y"M, lie Illl.'d-J,·"us .acI'lllced, and
lInlllly lfuve III. life for UM, We re
memb,',. the "Celll' In H,"'od'" judgment
hili I. WI' 1"'memlll'1' lhl' crown of thorns,
We M"'· Him nlfaln nM they .plt upon
lIim und mock Him, We Mee Him as
they d,.;-", thl' nnil. into HIM handM and
fl'et. We I'cmembel' that He Mufl'erod
thel'!' many lonlf hours for the .In. of
th,' world, "III' \VlI. wounded for our
t 1·l\n~1l1·ll~~,d{\n~. Btl \\'l\~ bl'uiM(\d fol' our
iniqllitit,~, the chuHthU'lllent of 011" peace
was IIpon Him, And with HIM ·trlpeR
Wt' 1\1'(' hl'lded." "Wt! lov(· Him b(lCaUMO
II,' Ill',! loved us," Now let us Mlnll'
quil'lly to oUI'selvl'M thnt ll'rand hymn:

love thy klnll'dom, Lord,
Tho hou.e of thine abode.

The Ch-II'ch our blest Redeemer saved
With his own pl'eelous blood,

I love thy Church, 0 God,
Her walls before Thee stand,

DelII' a. the apple of Thine eye,
And Ifl'aven on Thy hand,

For hCI' my teal'. Rhall fall,
For her my pl·nY8l·. aMeend,

To hel' my care. and toil. be given,
Till tolls and clres shall end,

Bo)'ond my hlwhest joy,
I prise her tieavenly ways,

Her sweet communion, solemn vows,
Her hymns of love and praise.

":"D. A, S,

MT. HOPE
OUI' meeting is progresslnr nicely. We

wlll, by the help of God, strenrthen the
Church here both spiritually and in
numbers, Last Lord's day afternoon I
spoke to a larlte audience of brt'thren
from various places, I publicly con
demned "Elder Supremacy," "The. Sal
aried Pastor System," "The building and
malntaininr of Church schools and
orphan homes. with money that should
go into the Lord's treasury to be used
in pl'Omotlng the Gospel In the wodd,
through the Church,"

Elder Cockspur. of Dodgeville, was
present, with a Mr, Sandyman. salaried
paMtor of Dodreville Chul'Ch, Immedi
ately after the service these two gentle
men begun to renounce my preaching,
olalmlnll' that the Scl'iptures support the
Malal'ied p tor system, and that I had
sinned in I'enouncinl{ the church colleges
as above mentioned, since collelfes are
not even mentioned in the Bible, They
argued that it I. wrong to condemn
somethlnlf the Bible says nothing about,
I asked them about picture shows, poker
playing, crapshootinl{, rulo, and other
forms of lI'ambllng, They answered "Oh,
that's difl'erent."

I then asked them these Questions:
"Are church schools a good thinlf?" No
reply! "Are chul'ch schools 1\ bad thinp:?" ,
No reI,ly! "Are church schools neither
II lfOOl thing nor a bad thing?" No re
ply! ""alflne their rook of disappoint.
ment. I had them where Jesus had eel"
taln JI'\\'S, (Matt, 21 :25,27,) The above
ml'n knew that the Bible supported
overythlnp: good, and eondemned every
thing blld, hence, both they and the
Rudil.'nco saw their foolish ml.take, You
will heal' fl'om us ap:aln befol'e this
meetlnl!' closes,-A, Shacklefol'd, Evan
p:elisl.

RI-;I'ORTS OF BRETHREN
Serol', 1I1.-Have intended for some

time to .I'nd a little to help tho paper
alonlC, Enclosed find a dollal', and thank
you fol' papl'l'S sent in the past, Shall
look fOl'wnl'd to l'Cadinl!' 11\0re of them.
MI'M, M, L, P, (This sistel' Is an index
of 11\ a n,,' who have received the Ilaper
fl'oo fol' sevel'al yeal's, th"n subscribed,
Who will help (IS send to the 700 name.
Wt' hllve on our list l'Ceeivinlt It fl'ec, to
OIlucllte th"m to the Itl'eat Que.tions eon
fl'ontlnl!' th,' Chul'ch ?-Pub,)

IIlinols-I RI1\ enel".ing you SI fol' the
M, C. Have been taking the , , ,
for thil't,,' yoal'•• nnd it saddens l1\e to
think of how fal' it has lfOne from the
old l,aths,-J, F, Ellis,

M ssourl-I alll I'eeeivinw the M, C, aU
rlp:ht now, Never .topped I'eading unlil
evel'y wOl'd wa. l'Cad of tho three back
COpll" you sent, They were fine, I
mlsMed them very much when they faUed
to como, Put me down for three eople~
of the Guide Through Bible HNltory,
Mrs, C, C, Robertson,

BI'ookport, I11.-The M. C, Is imprev.
Inlf right along, I am enclosinlf $2 from
the COnlfNllfatlon for the M, C.-A, T,
Kerr, (This congregation by its rerular
donations has paid for Quite a number
of the 700 free names, whom we are
educ.tlng,-Pub. )

Lu Animas, Colo.-Here are 16 to
help the paper.-The Chureh. (They,
too, wish to enllwhten brithren on some
of the evU. whicn confront the brother·
hood.-Pub.)

Canada-I'am encloa1nr II to help In
the I..ol'd'8 work. I am glad there are



some standine for the truth.-Paul Mer
ritt.

Kansas-Enclosed ftnd check for our
subscription, also to help you ftght the
eood fteht of faith. Count on a little
help from \1S as lone as -wou stand where
you do now.-E. C, B, (And that check
wa. for $10. He helps much, very much,
If It were not for such faithful ones and
churches, we could not make It, Let us
push this educational work,-Pub,)

Montana-Enclosed is money order for
$2, We receive the Macedonian Call
rell'Ulal'1y and certainly enjoy readlnlt it,
Will take foul' Guides Th"ough Bible
History, Foul' of us meet and do what
we can,-W, H. Y, and Wife. (Think of
it, reader! }o'our meeting and breaking
bread in their own house, like they did
in apostolic days-"The church In thy
hou.e," Will not more Isolated disciples
who have faith, begin the worship of
God in their homes, and then make an
effort to have the gospel preac~ed and
more souls saved? That is the kind of
work the M, C. was established to do,
and just as soon as the present apostates
have gone to themselves, we wish to get
down to business, Our plan is to' de
velop the talents of the Church so that
they will not need so much preachin~
themselves, but will support a preacher
in helping these little bands. Get to
wo,'k, b,'ethren,-Pub,)

Kentucky-Received the M. C. of June.
It is a joy to me for you br"thn'n to
take such a strong and brave stand
against the past faithful and belo\·ed.
I sure read the Scl'iptures to mean these
things you have fought so faithfully and
long for. My prayer is that you may
remain faithful to the end and receive
the crown p,'epared. Oh, ma~' 1 n,'vel'
depart from the faith, In time past I
have thought Brothel' .. such a
safe guide, . . . Is It his age? He
has so often said in his writings ~'ou

never know what any man will do before
his life ends.-Mrs. L. H. (And sh,'
sends her check as she has been doin~
with each issue for mo,'e than ftv,' yenrs.
Paul speaks of the women who help,,<1
him much in the Lord.-Pub.)

Lafontaine, Ind.-I wish you would
nnnounce, the death of Sister Henne. It
took place the 28th of Apl'il. 1\1:15. She
was faithful to her Kin~. Lik,' most, if
not all, disciples, she had many dis
cou,·agements. But we are very jCrateful
to OUI' heavpnly FRtht~1' i'lohe n('vel' ):QVl'

up her faith for any '"11' "I' thinjl. H"I'
home was neal' Iuka, III. I was jlone a
week doinjl what some call missiona,'y
work, Three clever voung men at Oln,'~·.
Keep up a stout ftjlht.-Hnde Cupp~·.

Mountain Home, Ark.-After m~' mel't
ing at Compton, Calif., I went to Yu
copia, whel'~ there are a few bn'th,·,'n.
old neljlhbors, and preached for them.
Thev wish a meeting if I come back to
Cali'fornia next year. Preached fom
times at W, Riverside and treated fine.
\'isited Las Animas on way bark. The
uleetlnjl here last L,ll'd's day was jlreat.
Several preachers took part. Filll' son~
service and two ladies baptized. S,'ven
rongregatlons In A,'k"nsas rep,'Csented.
About 400 people Wl're pI'Csenl. Brother
Lloyd Rlgll'ins Is to hold us a nweting
soon, I am now in a mission meeting In
Sand Ridge schoolhouse, In Ourk rounty.
Only few here, Have two mission meet
inp with little bands I gathered to
gether last year.-W, C, Rice,

Nevada, Mo.-Just a brief report of
my ...cent activities. Our work at Rocky
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Ford, Colorado, closed with twenty-eight
additions to the congt'Cgation, Despite
the fact that prior to the meeting the
congregation was in a spiritual lassi
tude, I feel that now they are in a
position to go forwa.-d, In the past
the~' have used preachers who al'e in
sympathy with the colleges, but I am
under the impression that the situation
will be different now. I closed a thl'ee
weeks' meeting at Spl'ingfteld, Mo.. last
Sunday night. Despite continual rain.
we had a g"and me,'tlng, crowds num
bering several hund"erl p.'Csent in spite
of inclement . weather. The,'e W"''C
twenty-two baptized and reston'd ,luI"
injl the meeting. We had the assistance
of several congregations, \lRI·ticulnl'1y
Almartha, Nixa and Walnut Hill. All
of these chu,'che. are drawing II lilll'
on innovntionism, and it WR:-o incleC'd n
pleasure to work with th"Ill. I bell'in in
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, next LOI,d's da~

Illornin!l.- W, Cad Ketchel,.id,'.
BartleS\'ill~, Okla.-l I-"l'entl~' sl'~nl n

w k at Jelmnl'(', K.nn~, A lndy W"l"

re.tol·~d to fellowship of the (,huI·ch.
Spent two we,'ks I\t FIl;l'hul'~" :'01 ,'bl' ..
helping the Churrh o\'er ob.tllrl,'s lhnt
h~I'Ctofol'l' hnve hlllllpel'l'd her I"'0ll""'""
in the' Lord. A youn~ nuuTil'd mOil wn:,
bapti ..ed. Calll~ to Bnl'tles\'jlle June :lrd
to aid th~ Church in II nllll'h ''''l'dt9l1
work. Th,' Chlll'l'h he"" hns nol hlld n
protracted Illeetinll' for foul' y,'nl's. Th,'~'

will sa\'e their me,'l injC hous,' f!'Om be
l Il ~old. but can't ~upporl thi:-t 11ll"l'linJ,:'.
Maybe some ,'huI'l,hes l'l'ading Ihis cnn
.end a LOl'd's day contl'ihution to nid us
he.'C, The Chlll'ch h"I'" i. "l'l'o"'d t"
th~ present drift from th,' tl'uth, lind
will not rail a man fol' wOI'k wh" is not
hOlwst pnollJlh wit h t hl' hl'ot hl'l'ht)od to
~tat(' whel'(, h(' ~tand:-t on nil mntt('l'~

now tl'oubling sl'il'itual Isl'l\l'1.
Bt'l\thl't'n. :'t('(' thut (\(H'h Illl'llllwr of tlw

ronj.rl'('J.!'Rtion ~\lb~('rih(\~ for tht· M. C..
so that it can bl' l'nlnl'g,',1 to "ig-ht 1"'l!'l'S.
- '\'Ill. l\ett'lwl'!'idl'.

Kanslls Cit~·, MO.-Stntl,"","t: R,'-
garding th,' 'Il'count by ~ll'. F""l'mllll
JOtl('s, of th(' llle(,tinJr ot :-\l'\'(\ntl'('nth
a III I Lawn in th,' July ;SSlll' of th,' "Lol!'
Cabin," in whirh it l'('cm~ h(' ('ndt.'uvlll':-t
to lean' th,' imlll'l'ssioll thllt th,' 10)'111
cOII!rr"ll'ation. at Fifty-fifth IIlld Ch,\'('
land, and TWl'nty-<ixth and ~I'ru(',,, hnd
('netor~t'{l thut 11H....l,tinJr. \\'l' wi:-;.h to mnkt.,
the:' ~tnt('nH'nt thut thi:-: i:-: nlttl)ll'tlwl'
mhdl'lHlinJ,!. l\l" till' Ill'O Ph.' with whom ht'
labol't.'d lll\\'l' bN'!l \'XrlUdl'd fl'om tlw
Chul'ch III TWl'nty-sixlh und ~l'l'llr,' f,'1'
I'ebellion, ulld he (\\'m. F'I"'l'mun ,1 "m's \
is undC'1' (,C'll~\ll'(' of the Ill~'R) l'lH1J,t1't'jlR
tion~ ill Kun~l\~ City nnt!· ul:-:o of hi~

homl' l·onjln'll'lltioll.-B. A. Ro)',·,'. W. C.
Du\'ls, L. l.. Bulll'njC"". R. A. Ditto. C. C.
Teghtml'~'l'I', Edlru,' T"lrhtm"~'l'l'. (EIlI"l's.
-Pub.)

Livonia, Mo.-Th,' bl'l,th""11 IIf Enst
('nnconl instl'ucll'd nil' toda~' ut th,'
nll'etinK to mail ynu anoth,'1' small ch"l'k
to help )'ou hep th,' truth bl'fol~' thl'
I'l'ople. So enclos.,,1 find ch,'ck fIll' 85,00,
Rnd ll\a~' M. C, K''OW into a 1e''l'Ut pnpl'l'
fOl' the cau.e.-W, R, Tade, (He.'t' is
anothl'r chul't'h which Is tr~'ing to show
the tl'ue ml8siona.-y spil'it by h,'lpinll' pa~'
fol' the 700 who a.'(' receivlnK thl' M, ('.
l'dueational literature f''Ce.-Pub.)

Mattoon, 111.-1 was "t Hartflll'll, III..
Festus, 'Bonne Terre, Flat RiveI' and
Sprlngfteld, Mo., and when I raml' home
was about sll'k, and ftnally did !ret down.
I am up and feeling mUl'h bl'ttl'" now,
Had IfOO(l m<'etinKs and nice v,l'its, but
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was not, well~ pan of the timl'. I am to
leave Satu,'day mOl'lling fol' Cent"l'\'ille,
Mo" whe.'C I am to be fol' two weeks 01'
mOl'C In a meeting, I then go to Antioch,
neal' Cowgill, Mo" for m~' next ml'l'ting,
Wh~' fellow8 will push the ---, write
for the ---, s('Cure all th,' subscribl'rs
for it the)' can, th"n S8~', "I am not for
the R, n.," is more than I can und,'r-_
stand, If I belo, g to the M. E. Chun'h,
write for thei,' pap"I', boost it all I rlln,
l'tC .. it is useless fol' me tn t,'l1 I,,'ople I
am not 1'0" the M"thodist lli"'il' in", fa"
the~' would know I wus not ~tntin~ U
t rut h.-W. G. Roberts, ~70M Il,'wit t A\'e.

Spl'inlrfl,'ld, Mo.-W" had u l!'00l1 mel't,
inle toda)'·. Brothel' C'lul'l'm',' (;l'id,'I'. a
yOUllJl mun, Jll\Vl' U:ol U Jlood le~:olon. Thl'
hous<' was full. W" hlld lwpnty IIdd"d
tn th,' PhUl't'h in th,' 1l11'l'tinl!', IIlld ull
~e('m 2walou~, It ~l'l-Ill:ol Iik\' uld t in\\'s
njlain to ~ec..' ~? many intl'r('s\t·d ill tht'
GO~Ill'1. \V(' hope soon to l'ltnl't ~(lm~

mi~:oli{\n ('ff(wt nl'or h\,I'\'. IIl'I'(' is n suh~

sl"l'il'tion (01' M, C, 1 ('njo~'l·t1 "l'ry much
it~ Komi ll's~\m~ thi:ol timl\, Sl'l'm~ more
('hlll'dw~ Ul'l' beJlinninJl to :"(.'l' thl' t1l'ift
of thinjCs. I must su\' thllt the
on~ hour u da)' of Bihl,' I'r'll'lilll! while
tht.- ll1l'etinJC wu~ J:oin)l nn did l1:ol H lot
of l!','od. We f"el the ,'esponsihility of
ft"'l'dinJ,f tlll'~l' :oloul:ol that 81'l' Ill'\\' (In the
Brl'ad of Lif",-Edward Buttl'ulll. ~~H ,".
Rog,',·s A\'1' .. Spl'inl!'fi,'ld. ~I(l,

Indillnapolis. Ind,-Am iust tWill<' fl'om
n two Illonth:ol' trip intu th\' \\\.'..;l. \,i:ol
ih-t1 fnllo\\'illi[ plnt'\':', :'itnyinJ,! ditfl','cnl
tinw:ol with ('Hl'h: Lnnwd, Knn~.: C(llo~

l'Utio ~pl'inl!:", La:ol A nim'ls nnd I.UIlU\I'. in
('o)ol'lulo; ('llttoll\\'ood Fl\II~ nnt! Top(lkn,
in KUI1:oln:-o: T\\'{\nty~~ixth l\ltd ~PI't1l'\'. in
"nnslls ('it)". lind Chillil'oth,', ~Io. At
Colorndn ~pl'inJl:' t \\'(l \\'l'I'(' bupt i7.l'd. A
stl'OIlJl l'ffort is ul'in)r mu,h' h~· Iwt I'n~'t.'I'~
to l'uplu!'t' thl\t ChUl'l'h, but tlwy }u,,·t\ :-to
fUI' fnih'lt. Spl'll('l' ~N\lllt.'d to "PIlI'l'l,jute
m)" Bibll' Il'ssnns. Six \\"'1'" bllpli1.l'd lit
Chilli,'oll1l'. I found ,omc thinl!'s un
fnvol'uhll' on thi:ol tl'ip, yl-t I1H\ny thut
\\'\'t't' fu\'ol'nbl(-, Thl,;~''(' i~ n dl'tl'l'lllinn·
thlll on tht' purl llf ml\HY tt\ I'\'f\l:'l' to
~lll'l't-IHll'r to thc..) rolll'J,!'- pl'opll', nnd I
thnllk God Hnt! tnkl' l'ourHJ,rl', I hH\'l'
:'OIl1l' npl'1l t in\(' this full for Bibl(' Iplll'h·
ill).! Hilt! drill Hilt! l'l'otI'IH,tc..'d I11N·tinJ.r
work, - Il. A, ~(llllnll'I',

~I.\(·EII(J:,\I.\:'\ C.\I.I.
1\1 is for Mnl'y, \\'h(l~l\ dlild i1't It kinj[.
A is for AllI\U. who did thl' I'i/o!ht thilllot'
(' i:-: fol' ('Hnducl', ",hm\(' titll' \\,1\:-: J:l'{'Ul.
Jo: is fOl' El"thl'l', who \\'l,t! 1ll'1' l'~tHtr,

11 is 1'''1' Ilillllh, "Illi",'d lind Ill'tl'll\'p,1.
() i:ol for Ol'puh, wit h \'PI'~' pllllr g'1:ndl"

:'\ is f",' Nllomi, f"om ('1I1l1l1l1l she \\"'Ilt.
I i:-t for 1:-tIHH', who Ih'l'd in 1\ h.'l\t.
A i, fnl' Adllm. \\'ho follo\\'l'<1 his \\'ift,.
:'01 is fIll' Noah, \\'ho sa\',,<1 his 0\\'1l lif,'.
(' is for ('""hilS, who ClIl1""II,'d hi, pll'l\jre.
A is fnl' Achan, who stoh' n l!'01<1 wedge.
I. is fol' I.llball. \\'ho chl'lIted his kin.
L i~ fol' Lot, who wt'nt on R ~pin,

Sub....r-ibt· for It,
A. R, 1\I00R~:,

751H Jl'fTersoll,
KallMlIs ('It~" Mo.

-----
MEIlITATION

PictuI'l' n bah,' ill his mothl'r's I\rll' ':
a dim"ll' in hi. rhin, a smill' on his lips,
and sunshinl' In his hl'8rt. Sec him I"ter
as hl' t<><ldll's from placl' to JlI"ce: alfaln
on his way to srhool: thl'n liS he grad.
uateR and !"kes his place in the buslneR.
wol'ld. He manies, re".'. a family and
bl'COllll's artlvl' .In dompstir, sO<'lal and
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civil life. Decades pass and age com s
on; the moming of youth yields to the
passing of time, while the vigor of
younlr manhood is wrapped in the mantle
of declining years-life makes way for
death amid the clamor of a busy world.
The crepe on file door. the hearse on
the way, the silence at the grave. the
little mound. the marble slab, and the
life is written.

The babe. the lad. the youth. the man.
the father. and the aged. form the same
historic chain, of innocent childhood.
waverinJ( boyhood. polished manhood.
anxious fatherhood. and sedate old al(e.
-A. R. Moore. 7519 Jefferson. Kansas
City. Mo.

WHERE HE STANDS
Dear B,'Cthren: It hus been a 10nK

time since I have wI'itten an~'thinl( for
publication. I um not Koinll' to write
much now.

I have been usked to tell whe"e I stulHl
on the R. O. I do not stand on the R. 0.
I stand on the Bible ulone. There is' 'as
much difference betwI'ell the Bible und
the H. D. liS there is betwce.n truth und
errOl" Is the R. D. U cl'eed '! Yu:-\.
Why'! Becllusc it is II humlln bllsL< luid
down fOl' us to unite upon.

WIIS it only u sUlfgestioll '! It wus
morc , for from it~ very inception it hH~

bccn pushed, und Ilush,·d. und dinm·d
into nUl' l'nl'S. We huv~ bCl'1l told wu
cannot Ul(ree on the N. T. I say w,' clln
lind do aKr"e on th,' ~,T, It is thinKS
outNitie of God'~ wOl'd we di~l\Kl'l'C 011.
The N. T. i:-t tnt' onlv bn~il'\ Wt' cun unitt'
on. ,"'e can nl'Vl't' 'unite on lilly other.
OUt' conscienc{' und the lu\\' of Christ
will not permit it, If we do not unit"
on the r\. T., it is nol bl'CUliSC Wl' cannot.
but I'llthc,' bc,'uusc we will nut.

:\0, ul't.'thl'cn. I stunt! SqUIlI'l·ly uJ:ninsl
th,· R. O. and hllve 'hom till' Ill'st time it
waN ,,"'Vl'" 1)I'intl~d, 1 hl\\'l' nuthin): but
the kindest fl.... linKs for thosc who intru
tlu~ed it. hut I "llllllOt n"c"pt their un
s~";ptu,·al propositiun. I will not kn"w
in)l'ly fclluwship sl'Ctnl'illn.,

B"cthren. let us sel'k th,' ohl pnths anti
wnlk th'·I,,·in.-J. A, C,,11i ns. \\' UI'\ h inK
tun, Mo.

IlE( 'E ..T10:\
TIll' Jll'\'nh'~t ll\'il in thl' world i:ot u

La:. If thc truth 1\'l'I'e nl\l'Il~'S t"ld in
(,Ol1l't1'l., ('l'lminul1'l. would not get Ul\~'

wh,·,·e. If nlltion. always acted hone.tly
amOUJl th~lll~l'l\'l\l'lo, tnl'I'C' would he no
WQI'1'l., If I'clhdou:-l tl'I\l'hel'~ alwl\Ys told
whllt thcy b,·licvctl frolll their h,·nl't•.
then~ would he Hull' tl'ouhll' 1\l1l0njl 1'('

HJ:iOl1H people,
Satan is blll'k of thi,. H,' "is n iiiII'

nnd lhu fnthl'l' of Iil'S," l'louid Jl\:otU~ him
~elf, lie deceivl'fl ":n' in hi:-l ('nlftilH':-l~.

"~utnn hillll'\l'lf i~ ll'lu\1<\fot'ml'd intI) nn
Ilnlrel of IiKht." ....ut on the wholc
IIl'lllOr of (;0(1, that y" Illay bc able tu
stand aKninst the wile. of the d,·"il."
But "th,· tlevil that ,1<'C"i""tI the nati')11
was cast into the lake of fll'e,"

Wh"n Illen will not ~Ulll" out clenrl~'
and state whel.., thcv stand on ~cI·tain

questions. it i. el'ident they do not wish
othel" to know ju.t whc,.., the~' stantl. I
can have Hume patience with thol'tc who
come out clearly. even thoulrh I may
think they are Wl'(lnll. but I have none
with those who try to tlect'ive the I>t!ople.

When in.tl'umental music anti .ucieties
were introduced amonlr the tlis~iples.

many yea~ aJl'O. the''C wa. a certain
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clllss which said they were neithe,' for
nor agllinst these innovations, Yet they
always were for them. They deceived
many. and got into churches which would
not have tolerated them if they had been
honest,

There are those preachers today which
are of the same type, regarding things
now troubling Israel When asked
whether they are against the surrender
called the Rough Drllft, they will say,
"Yes. I am against the R, D, and the
Kansas City meeting at Twenty.sixth
and SP"ucc streets, too," They think
they have said somethinl(. When with
one side, they can specially condemn the
othc,' side, They say they are IIgainst
the R. D, and yet they have tlone noth·
ing in pulpit 0" press to try to stay the
adVllnCClllent of that betrayal called the
R. D. It is only when they are asked,
and pCl'hlips reluctantly then, they will
SIlY what we have quoted. They con·
tI.emn the K. C. meetinll which was called
tu tl'~' to snve thc brotherhood from that
sun'cn,lel' of thc R. D. to the collelle
peoplc.

Thesc Illcn tcli ,ollle that they arc
upposcd to the H. 1>" and yet they w"ite
fo,·. Ket subscribcl" fOl', and talk for.
pnpCl" which uphold and )lush that
divisive doculllent, ulld whith ndvel'ti~e

('OIl"Ke )ll'l'nchc,'s. 'Yct they .lI1l)' they
u"c nKnin,t it. Thcy need nut be sur
pris"d if hOllest pcoplc I'egu,'d them as
dec";vc,·•. ful' th"re i, no other way of
eXI,!aininK thci,' actions un!e", it be on
th~ non l'nlllJlO~ llH'nli~ bu loli:-t , The Apo~

toli" Re\'iew ofll'll ll:-tcd to ~uy, "A man
is known hy thp ('OIllIHlny he keep~."

Om' prolllinl~nt l'vudcl' ~ll~'~, til am
1'l'l'\polHdblc only fot' what nppcal'l" over
Ill\' nUIlll'," SUl'h .scntimt'llt would bl'£'ak
do'",n nil lint·s hetween ll'lIth and ('ITOI',

Wh~' not writo fol' the out-and.out col
Icl!'(' pllpel". alld ""cn for thc Chl'istinn
('hul'('h pnpl'l":-l '! And thl' ~l\IllC l'l'RI'tOn
inl!' would lead thcn, nn lind on fal'thel'
lind fl\l'tht·l' fmm the truth.

It i:-: inll'l't':-ttinJ,C to :-tel' sul'l) Illl'n tl'y
to pil'k flaw~ in thOSl' who would ~how

th(,lll their in('on~i~h'ncy in snying' one
thinK and d"inK anothol', They pick up
illl'id,'ntlli local ehu'Th tl'Oubl,·s. whIch
do nnt hllvc to do with tIll' l'ital teach
inK' "f t h,' Ch,"·clt. and t,'y tu put them
on 1\ pal' with thi, bill' b,·tl·lIyal ill th,.
H. II, 1\1111 with the cOllKlomcl'lltiun of
~p(,l'kll'd wl'ilcl'~ in SOlll(' pUpC'I'.s, which
th('y UI'\' upholdinJl in u wny.

1'I'U(', tlwl'l' i~ not pel'f('ct ion in any
indil'idul\l. chul'ch 01' \,I\PCI'. BUl th,"'c
nrp :-tOil\(' thinL!:-t vita nnl! ~1'1'1l' inl'i
lh'ntnl. To 1ll'l"mit ful~t· tOUl. ilPI'S to
conH' into til(' (,hul'('h i:-t n mO:-tt vital
l\I'l'OI', In:-:\lil'nlion :oIny:-t. "Rt'l'l'ivl' them
:\01'." Ane whpn Wt' :-:uy we UI'C oPPo!'lcd
to l'cl'('ivinJ,r stll.'h, ~'l't )wlp 1'(lpcatedly
thO:'tll IH'('nl'hl'I'~ and Ilt'P('I'~ which nl'e
t I'yin~ to bl'l'nk dow II t hi~ di\'in~ tl'l\ch
inl(. it is hal'd to attl'ihule it to an)'thinK
hnt attl'lllpl nt d"""ption, It is up to
faithful ,·Id,·,·s to be not deccived and
III p....t,·,·t lIwil' flock •.-Il. A. Sommel'.

IIRO. \'EIt:-lIE M. GII.\lEHT·S
1'081'1'10:\

1. Six 01' ebeht yeal'l'\ ftJ:0 \\ hl'n the
Rl','i't'w w"~ oppol'tinJl the "'(~:-ltel'lI ~1(\Ve.
ment Rn,1 the I'eception uf culleKe p,·each.
CI" into OUI' pulpits an,1 papel's. BI'O. GiI
"",·t was aKainst the ReView.•peakinlt'
of its publishel's as "headquQI'tel"" and
".elf·appointed .'Clt'ulatol·s,"

~. The Review chanl(t!<l. apololrizinlt'
to the leade..., of the We.tel'n Movement;

,andJpublished the Rough Draft, opening
its III'ms to the college preachers, in
these words: "If the [reacher Wt! employ
wants to give part 0 what we give him
to aid a human religious society thllt's
HIS PERSONAL AFFAIR, and-RISK,"

3. In the Review of Dec, 19. 1933,
about a year and a half after the Rough
Draft had first been given to its readers.
Bro. Gilbert wrote this in its columns:
"I NOW feel free to hand the Rnit!w to
ALL. and you may count on me to work
for it'" And he has been true to his
word and has sent SCOI'es of subscribers
to help propagate the doctrine that it is
II mere "personal affair" if the "preacher
we employ" uses the money we give him
in buildinK up rival religious institutions
of the Church,

4. In a letter from Eugene Suddeth to
D, A, Sommer, dated July 14. he says
this: '. al'l had a short talk with him
[Vemie Gilbert]. I will give you state·
ments that Vernie made, as Carl told it
to me: 'We will all be preaching for the
coll"Ke churches in ten )·t!us· ..•

5, And Bro. Gilbert is pushinll' jour·
l'lals which are workinlt' to that very end,
No doubt. Bro, Gilbert will be Il'lad for
the people to know just where he stand•.

Des Moine•• la,-Bro, Johnnie Rhodes
was with us June 9th, and preached in
the mol'll inK at 2!l07 Dean. and in the
eveninK at Fort Des Moines, He Il'ave
two Ilood lessons that we"e well I'cceived
by thc b,·ethl'en. We were indeed glad
to know of the good advancement that he
has made durinll the past year in his
chosen work. and we wish him well in
preachinll' the Go'pel of Christ. Since
last l·epol't. one whu was raised in the
eathllli(' fllith was led to see the Iill'ht
and was baptized. She had been attend·
inK OUI' llleetinJr~ fol' !'iome time, Sev
el'lll have stated it theil' intention to come
an, I be with u. durinK our meetinKs an,1
Biblc l'eadinK durinll the month of Au
KU'!. It .tarts AUKust 5th, OUI' annual
all.da~' meeting will this year be August
~5th, We would like fo" 1111 in I'each of
us til be he I'e for that day. and consider
with us subjects that apply to problems
facinK the church today. Let us hear
from un)' that can come. and we will a,'
l'anKe our 1"'OKl'alll IIcco"dinK!y.-EuKene
Suddeth,

Misc,·lIanl·flUS. -In the hot weathe,'
when fa'·lllcr. ul'e busy. the"e i. usually
a slump in ,·cceipts. We need the help
of the faithful at such times, , .. Peo
ple can sinl{ better with an individual
sonK book. The "Protl'acted MeetinK
SonK Buok" is so cheap (only fifteen
cents. not postpaid), that you can put
over a hundred of the old standard songs
into the hands of everyone p,'esent, , , .
We need mOI'e ul'ders for the Guide
Thl'Oull'b Bible H iStOl'y before we feel
justified in publishinl( it, How many
c!-tll·che. will o,:de,' a dozen?

To keep your Reports up to date,
please send them about two weeks after
yuu I'eceive the previous number,

Mllny subsc,'il,tions have expired but
not rencwell yet. Are you one ~

If you did not I't!ceive the June number,
let us know.

Please loan 0" give your copy of the
M. C. to une who needs the information.

I. it nut a .atisfaction to read your
little paper and know that no college
preacher 0" Chri.tian Church preacher Is
l'Cportinll'?




